
WESTCHESTER COUNTY.
YONKERS.

The funeral nf Hart? V Rawcliffr took pine*, at

the Getty House yeaterday afternoon nt .1 oVleick.

Pr. Alexander H. Carver, rector of Rt. John's

Church. oMV-i.r.inR. A QttBltSL COR*tlBg of J.

Frank Curtin. (Uiver Kiri'. BlBBSl NtWSSBB nnel

Professor \V C. H-flW. Bang "Abiele with me" The

pu !!l>e i rer* XTOtO W P. C©«ltabl0 a'lel 'leoine CoL

¦Uiihoiin. of Mipe Hook nml l.aeUer Conii-anv. Bad
William Rowland SIM] l-'r;ni Wnni. ol lhe Yonkers

Ci rli,t'i:..ii Yaeht Club. Mr. RaWCllffe wn- the

plvimi.lnR Inapaetor af Yonki rs for thr*-e yeara, an.l

thc Muster nnel .lourney' mn riiiml"-rs' Aaaoctation
attended Hm funeral la s body, as AM alas tha

Yonkers Corinthian Yacht club an-l Hop* Haa* and

I.n.Mei Company*! .",':> <lf »hlcli hs was also a

member. Duri il uri- In Oaklati.l '"' in« ll I >.

Th. ravtval meetings thal have bean ¦"'.ini" ob tor

Um laai twa weelu In ths Hrst Methodist Church
and ih- Central Methoeiist Episcopal Church 'ame

io an end laat evening. The Bpeclal meeting* ""

Ihe Flrat Reformed Church and Ihe V* estmlnster
Presbyterian Church arlll continue another week.

A1 recent mei lina ¦- the Btai of liberty ollsh
Society u waa decided to conaolldate with ihe
Kum luako No 2S3. of lhe Poliah National Alliance.
T!k- moe flub of the- Vonni- Men'a Christian Aa¬

aoctation organised last week, and ll irv. >¦ Blade
waa elected prealdenl anel Theodore leonard secre-

tary. The duh now numbera fourteen voices,
profesaoi vv C. Hoff 1.-= the musical director, and
ann tuncea that the club will taker charge of one of

the Saturday evening concerts r.i an early date
The public la Invited to at" rul the special meet-

I"g of rhe apeclal committee of th*- common found!
arr-mi. .1 by Mayor Peene to Invaatlgate the

charaei of unjust dtncrlmlnatlon on the pun of the
Hoard i-f Aaaeaaora preferred by Alderman John ll.

Bout I wi.-k The mei Ung is called for s> o'clock t lil-*
e-\ ning in M irior Hall

eighth -nu.I-erserv of th . Tonkera ''orinrhlnn
Yacht Club will be celebrated ihla evening by a

dr;.H Rai lln'a Hotel, In I'.irk HUI
The funeral of Walter Warren, father of Dr. It.

A. Warren, waa held al the hume- of the Doctor
yeaterday afternoon. The Rev. Oeorge K. Cutting,
of the \\ estmin*te r burch, and the- lie-v Alvah Ho-
bort. of the Warburton Avenue Baptiat Church,
conducted th< aervlce* The body will Le taken tei

Ruthland, Min-, where lt will be burled on Tuea¬
day.

"I"' . baaket-ball tram of the Yonkcn Athletic As¬
sociation wenl !¦> Brooklyn em Saturday evening
with ii number ol theil well-wishers, with Hie In-
"ii nf playing the Centrals of the V. M .'. A.,

of timi place. Th- game ili-l not take- place, how¬
ever, owing tn the' management of the Brooklyn
team refualng io play th.- Tonkera men unlena with
ii seven-men team. Aa all arrangementa had been
mail.* f..i a live-men team, Manager Uagahun would
noi coneeni t.. this, lhe principal reaaon being that
the playing apace waa entirely too email for seven
men. The Tonkera men came Lack greatly dlsap-
polnted, and complaining bitterly of the manner In
whie-h ihey were treated In Brooklyn.
A. Q Courtney, of Syracuse, Department Com-

mander State e.f, New-Tork of lhe Bona of Vet crana.
win lu the guest st s reception to be Klven by the»
John <". Shotts Camp of this city. In the Grant
Huilellng on Thuraday evening, January Si, A large
number of representatlvea from the dlfferenl camps
of the county ats expected io be pr.-s.-nt.

?-
PEEK8KIL.Lv

Tax T'..-- . iver Prank Weaaella will have* his of¬

fice- in th.- Weaae Ila Building, adjoining the office
af th- Town i'ark. This was determined l.y a

\ ita of two to orr., at 'i meeting ol Stephen 1>.

Horton, president of the village of Peeksklll: Seth
a Mead, i-rk of the town of Cortland!, and Su-

pervieor Franklin Couch. Mr. Horton voteii to rc-

tnln the* ofM.-¦ where ri haa been for many yenrs.
li ie Jordan Building, In connection wiih ihe
Cor irat lon iooni«. ;ir.> Board of Waler Commla-

Town '"!> rk Mead and Supervisor
e -a favored the new place Tl laa

provided that ll !... selected by the three- officlala.
Tax Receiver Dav l-l c. Montrosa nlwi\s sat at
the Corporation rooma Mr w.-ssejic assumed

.' i J m.,hiv 1. 1".hT.
Mr. Smith A. Barker, the Peeksklll architect, ls

Se ll) '1 I'r ir- rm |ch, 'Ol n

Miss Antoinette 1. Cunningham, of New-Vork
Cit>. ls visiting M-s. JiuMil ToiM. of the CrumponJ

Dr. Jamea M Beale starts tht« week for a two
months- tri;, through the New-England Bte. tes,
spending some time In Huston.
Miss Clara J. Deuell. of Pauldlng-at., was msr¬

rled in Jacksonville, Pla., to At.ram B. Mlnard, ff
New-Palts, last week.

MOUNT VERNON
\ Bra which stir:''.i fr^.m a broken chlmnej de.

stroyed the household gooda and partially ruined
tl e !inm« of Mr.-. George I.elsehke. Nei. e*.2 South
Plfth-ave., last ni^h' The Bra waa dlacovere .1 by
Mr Van Zelm, of New-Rochelle, who waa calling
at the hn-is... The Church of lhe Sacred Heir: ls
near the building, an l nevei il h ndred people were
it vespers Many of them hurried emt. thinking
the 'i'.- was In the church.
An tl i'm was alao s.-nt, to wh'rh the reserve oorn-

t ,- \mt responded. Thej found that the Are wai ir
New-Tork City, snd returned. Mrs Lelschke'* loss
is abo ii ?:."'¦'

sim; sim;

The course of evangelistic Bervl -ea at thc Pres-
byterlan and Methodlal chinches of this vnin.ee
will be continued throughout thia week every even-
Inc exeepl Baturda y
Mis. Baltlngton Booth addressed the convicts al

thc prison yesterday morning in the Protestant
chapel of the institut lon. She- look no particular
te xt hut delivered om- of her characteristic "heart-
to-heart : ilks" as she frills them, In which she

particularly referred to the Prison Volunteer
League which sin- has established In a numbei ot
prisons In this country and which has a member¬
ship of ahout two hundred. In the prison hera
Mr-i Booth is greatly Impressed with the hearti¬
ness with Which the prisoners inter Into her plans
for their benefit. After services stn- «m a number
of prisoners In the Warden's private offl .¦ on

religious mattera She went lo Poughkeepsie \<---

terday afternoon to address the student* of Vaaaar
College !.. the evening rmi will return lo this vil¬
lage thi- morning to finish up prison mattera still
claiming her attention Mra Booth is ar ompanled
by lui- .secretary, lieutenant Jennie V. Hughes

e

THE El ss iMONQ THE E1EMFT FIBEMF.N.
Another chapter of '.he trouble In ths Association

of Exempt Kin mir, «nc enacted yesterday aficr-

ne><!>. i»n Friday the- malcontents, those who ure

lafled with tbe services of Robert J. Mooney
aa president, met at Cooper Union to decide upon
the candidates whom they win support al tha sa¬

una] election of officers to-morrow night. Tester-

day afternoon ihs Nooney faction, or regulars, met

In thc rooms of the association, in the Jefferson
Marke' Bullllng, lo marshal their forces for lhe
fray BBd to choose* Hie men whom they will try to

e-lect. Yesterday afternoon's meeting has been

designated by 'he malcontents sa '« secret caucus,
In which a clique, In s spirit of Intolerance snd
thraldom.*arrogates in its small and select circle
the right to dictate all nomlnatlona." Anybody
can see frmn tl.1- thal the re li plenty of trouble
ahead.
Mr. Noonev eas present at yesterday .neettng,

iirr.i after th..* regulars had unanimously designated
Mm as tl eir h .. .¦. for pr tidenl be arose arni made
an Impassioned speech, In the course- of which he
said: "i didn't think it advtaabli '.. nil two meet¬
ings within such rt short time- These men nsk'.l
ms ta call a caucus to nominate officers against my¬
self, ami because I refused they cali mi 'a danger¬
ous man. -Vfter having worked as i have In the
Inter-sis ol 'his organisation, lt alinga me to be re¬
ferred to ii. my auch t-ti?.- aa thai The trouble
With me |a thal 1 have been too affable, too easy.
I and a len I In the performance of what I
think I-, he hiv duty, refuse lo act ss a f.-w mem¬
bers wKh ih?y denounce me lt haa been a lesaon
nnel I'i 're future I mai ahoa mor.- aelf-a
ur.'i conduct .-.iTair-e with a stronger hand."
The following were then placeil in nomination

willi Mr Nooney on the regular ticket: Flrat vice-
president, Charles Blice; second rice-prealdenl
Washington Mullen; financial secretary, Franc!*
Hagadorn; re ording a«*cretary, John li. Liddle;
treaa rei John ll Bartlett; treasurer of thi Benev
olent Fund, Tlmothj Donovan; trustees, Joseph c
Divine Chark*! l-l Ollderaleeve ar.' Martin Benger
Meei I: dori Bartlett I >ono* an and e ;ti.i»-r-
sleevc were also nominated for Ihelr respective
oHi-'-s i\ ihi othei faction em Frlda) night.

It wi- voted lhal Petei Mnstersoi be authorised
to e-ni! all future caucuses of lhe organisation and
aft- r several ,( tv i,;,-tn',, is iirgeel coi.ried snd
vlgorou* a.-. lt) 'ire. regular forcea to-morrow
svening the meeting adjourned

e

(>SE CRUHT CORT lim His LIBERTY.
Antonio l'i< er. m. %*_ .,_., ,| italian, of No. f.!~ Mu).

L<-riv--i. was hungry early yesterday morning
ami. approaching a barrel full of garbage which
Ht'Ki.l ir: I'.iariii-st he raked over th. nu terns |n
Um hope- e.f finding a crust of bread He found
one». snd while he waa eating lt Inspector Blser, of
lbs Street Cleaning Department, arreated him on
the hiirife ol violating the city ordinance which
mal offe or any one to dlaturb the- con.
teni ol ¦ i rbage-can while standing in the atreel
tn be inpii''!
T .- Inw was dealgned lo i revent ihe spilling (.f

i .- ni ts on the sidewalk, bul In thi
tl., re* was no such allegation; bm Ptrcerelll vlo
lat.-el the law nevertheless, and In the fesses
M rice * Courl ) '. m ¦ he w.is fined fl. which I ..

cou!'! not pay. IL- WOS locked up In jail

lill. \ RATS sllnXXEH \o HI im\.
Thomaa Joseph Madden haa .-.nis.-.| his parents

mu'-li worriment for the laai two weeka Tommy
ls thre.- years old. Hla parents liva al No Cri s- ,-,-.

st., Brooklyn. The cauae of their uneaslneas is dna
to Um facl lhal Tomm) sayi he swallowed a but-

f lOttO b itt .ns !r.i i|, f ..

u ;tii j...- kagi iretti i 'i'i. waa two
¦¦¦ aver ali farber an kepi
.. | from his a .. * The little fellow ^ii.i he fell
I ii hil .m.i. h .1 daj or two afi.-r he told ?i'-
mother lu had swallow* :h>- button, nnd he w.-s

tak. n .'. Ihe '...mu I-. . :i ipltaL Thi ph
who mended the bot arden I thal onlj liquid f.,'
>».. given bim. Ths father said th.- h.-. losi twenty
poonda In two week* Yesterday T mmj aas takes

to the Hudson Street Hospital and the X ray

photography wa* tried to locate tne> button Su¬
perintendent Knoll, who took thc photograph eif
the boy's pelvic region, said ihat the- negative did
not show any signs of tin* hinton being In that
part of the ind's tKiely Another photograph will be
taken lo-day.

HOME NEWS.

PROMINENT ARRIVALS AT THK HOTELS.
astor General \v. VT, Averell. i'ni:*el States

Army, ami William Tunstall Townes, of Kio de
.lanlero. PIPTH AVENUE -lames M. K O'Orady.
Speaker of the Assembly; Oeorge W. Aldridge, e.f

Rochester, and .1. stoat Faaaett of Elmira. OIL-
SET.Oeneral Lew Wallace, of Indiana; Oenaral
Austin Lathrop, of Corning, tt. \ ami Simeon

Holroyd, of Albany. HOFFMAN Benator .lohn

1'. Jones, of Nevada, and O-eneral Albert Orda iy,
eif Washington, manhattan Bx-Congressman
Henry O. Hurleigh, of Whitehall. N V. MURRAY
HILIy.Senator Timothy EC. unsworth, of Ixwkport,
NY. PLAZA Charles S. Francis, of Troy. WALS¬
DORF T R Ferguson. United States Minister to

Sweden, and M. Trubert, of the French Embassy
Bl Washington. WINDSOR Kx-Attorn.-y (iimi :;1
W. Jl. ll Miller of Indiana

m .

WHAT IS OOINO e>N TO-DAY.
Republican club's snnusl meeting and election

of officers. No c*i Flfth-ave., k p. m
Evangelistic services, Cooper Union, noon
Alfred m. Collett'* lecture em Lincoln Cathedral

before the Long Island Historical Society. I p. m.

exhibition Marshall O. Hob. ns collection. No. '.'.:
Plfth-ave
Congregational club, si. Penis Hotel, SM p. m.

Battalion review, ti st Regiment Armory, s p. m.

Captain Bheehan's trial, Police Headquarters,
Ball of the Cercle FTancals de I'llarmonle, Malli¬

son s.lunn. Qardi n.
I'nlon Moat club ball, Lenox Lyceum
Campbell win contest before Surrogate Fitz¬

gerald.
Woman'* Pranch New-Tork Cltv Minion, United

Charities Building, ll a. m
Lleuienanl Peary's lecture, Association Hall,

ev. lng

NEW-TORK CITY
Rodman XV, Havens, a civil engineer, of No ''.

West Twenty-seventh-st., wbb committed to Belle-
\-iie for examination as to hts sanity l-y Magistrate
Flammer in Jefferson Market Police Court yester-
day on complain I of his wife, laetitia Havens. She

told the Magistrate that he-r husband had been
drinking hard for som.- time, an 1 she thought
thnt his minti had become unbalanced, On Satur-

day night, she declared, he threatened to kill h^r.
and grew so violent thnt she hail to hav.- him ar-

rested, :.ir.l h.- was locked up lr. the West Tlilr-
tleth-sr. station.
i'he ocean tugboat Walter Luckenbarh ls ge.inc

to' Bermuda to bring back the- American ship
Tillie K Starbuck. Which put In th-re In a disabled
condition while on l.e-r way from this port to Syd¬
ney, Australia
Professor K. E. Barnard, of the Verkes Observa¬

tory, who discovered th.- fifth satellite of .inpite-r
ami has don.- a great d'ni ',. develop the art r.f

sstronomical photography ls in town for a few
days. ll. lectured nt Vassar Collage laai Friday,
and has ,-m engagement of a similar charactei in

Pittsburg this week. Ile din..' with Professor J.

I K. Hes. ,,f Columbia University, last evenlnR
and wii: addreaa one of th- latter's classes to-day.
Edward Harry, a butler employee! by Edward

Hames, who recently moved from Morristown
N. J. to No. IIB W.si Fifty-first st w.is held by
Magistrate Mott In Yorkvllle e'ourt yesterday in

V" bail, on a charge e.f attempting a criminal ss

sault on Kate Dillon, a voung girl who was em

ployed In tbe Weest Plfty-flrst-st. house.

Many prominent guests have been invited and. lt

ls confide-in l.v expected, will attend th,, nlnet.

annual reception of Palestine Commander)'. Ki ¦

Templar, at th. Metropolitan Opera House
Tuesday, .lanuary :''i The hm includes Oovernor

Black, Lieutenant-Governor Woodruff .ind Mavor
Snong The Orand Commandery. the Orand Chap
ter, 'li" Orand Council e.f the Stat- of NVw-York

,-,i..' Grand Maater John A. Stewart "f the Orand
loiU-e will i". preaent, and slso main membera of

th.' Orand Lodge.
A sp.-ciai home-crusade meeting will he- given by

th- Whit- Lotua Theosophical Society on Sunday
morning, January -'. nt IS e.'-io-k. in the- Progress
Asse-mbiv ltoe.ms. No ft Avenue A. near Houstoi
st The meeting ls fie.-, nnd a general Invitation

is extended This branch hold* regular meetlnga
Friday evenings itt No iv: Easl HOuston-st.

The Mib.le..t of the- monthly confrre .- to morrow

at u a. m. in ile Cnlted Charities Building No

iti.'. Kast Twenty-second-st., ls ..nt: What Principle
Are av- to Limit our Hell''' Problem.- Cor Ex¬

ample. Shall We i'art for Those Who Ar- Really
'Helpable.' Heaving others te. Public Agencies?"
A paper will be read by Charles D Kellogg second

vice-president e.f th- Charity Organisation Society,

mid lt will be followed by an Informal discussion

Emma Schuman, nineteen years old, "f No. 4M

Weat Forty-elghth-st.. eommlttecd suicide yeater-

day morning by taking carbolic acid. The girl
lived on the- third floor of th- house. Bhe had not

been employed 'f la'- and had became despondent
?

015 KEB \ I V'l EWEE's CHA BOER.

UK. HOPVS T'> BK CAI.I.RD AS rt W'lTXESS ir THK

LKOISLATL'RK HAS AN ISVKSTIOATIO.-f.

Many memben of the National Ouard who read

ll,-- npor; in The Tribune that ex-Inspector-Oen-
eral McLewee doubte i ;:;.¦ egallts ot' his remoi I
by Oeneral Morion discussed the mattel >.-..

;i,,,i believed that, if the proposition lo oust him

bad been considered longer, Hi- step would ha\
been avoided Oeneral .\ll.-w" anxlet) .¦. have
the Adjutant-General's oin. Investigated meets
approval on all Bides, and on- ofhe-er said lhal the
people of i.n-State w.t. entitled lo Information on

th.- mit:-rs of alleged Irregularly .a whi -'i Oeneral
Mfl.-w. - hmie.l.
"From what l have heard, s.n.! this ofllcer, "th.*

ordname- Department needa Investigation a- h.nih
ns lhe Adiutant-Oeneral's. 'rn- State'* mone

npeni lo reed Cnlted States troops in camp, more

troopa were ordered lo cann, than the appropria¬
tion Justified, ami otn.r thing* were done s
shoo!.l in- Investigated."
el-iieral McLewee wa* seen yesterday and said

Unit h- woul.I sa) nothing on tn- subject ii pres¬
ent, but if th- Legislature ordered nu rr

bc hoped to l.e called as a wlmeaa, and would
bia --r.,i\. and WOUld mak- goo.I all lii.i. );.. ,,|

aald th ia far.
*.

TIIE REX IX Xl. ul REI.h,Ins.

Th.. Rev. Hr. Parkhuisl preached yesterday in

ih- M.uibon Avenue- Presbyterian burch, lo a

larg- congregation. Hr. Parkhurai in his sermon

spoke on "The- Revival e.f Religion, and th- Wa)
to Bring lt About." ll- s;i .1 thal whai thia coun

irv wanted was a Christian revolution, an ..

reconstruction ami iee mon- temporary revivals
il. iald ihat christian men ami women were lhe
vehicles to bring about lhe revival ot religloi
Kvery Christian should 1»- like clear glass In a wr

dow- nnd n.inn: Ood'B spirit inn, ti.- world, and

-lr,mid I..' a channel to transmit j' p. h
men Tue- preacher said lhere were loo manv

«talned-glass Christians, wm. scarcely admitted
i-r > llghl -i* all.

LESSONS I iOiXI JOBS .1 [COB xsToR's LIFE.
Th- He\ Dr. Charles H. Baton, in the Church '

in. Ilvin. Paternity, Flfth-avi .n.l Forty-fifth st.,
I last evening delive first of a serlei if lecture*

t yo mg men on "The Uvei of (Ireal Ne w-Yorker*
The subject last nlghl was "Tbi Life John Ja ...

As;..i ,h .rn Inspiration fer Yo k Mi Ile said
it aaa ¦n- cuatom ;.¦ p.a.. I-'.ir- young mei i

live* .f ancienl Oreek uri Roman heroe* und
greal men. "Wh) - iou we "., study thc .".¦

;.i.. heroca of our ow.: rounir* nd time* a

achievements ma) Ineplre u» a th noir.. . rr¦.r r-,'
-ni ll- asserted I ha grcu merchant* were rarei
f..in po.; and greal general* commerce wa* a

iei and discoverer of new ian.ls and Ihe fr .nu

an i ally wi the Church.
"For all yur.ng men in ieee da) he sale), ¦-.

H * gr. at Inspiration n :..- enthusiasm and di
i.ni,mi of John Jae v

making money that ar- honorable ..n.l sra) i lal are
dishonorable. Tne Church did not ala ay» ¦

ptween the two We are now learning that w<
doe* no: dosi ie entrance ..f -ric Kins lom ¦¦( n.-.iv-
i-n. nor is it a dlsorgsntser ot s., ,-;\ Ii,. r.- :- no
c.iidHnuiat. .n by Christ of wealth Um If. Ther' :-

univ condemnation of th' neth I* o' acquiring ,t

John -I' A em- I-- i.s wealth .-. mi ai
ihe system of aggregation The modern method r's
¦I- ayatem of speculation and nol by aggreg.ii
The end ot tb- young men'* endeavoi net an

ne luck) -nance In Wall Streel -, wrecking
,t m..ml .ie- They ar- rn dango .,: inder-

mlning their character* and ow ma n n i

their live* In disgrace .ind
John Jacob Astoi li a constant nan . ,u :., ..

DIXON tai.hs or rm: sr.my DINNER. \
The Kev Thom..- Dixon preached resterda) at

ii,- Academy ->f Musi- on "The Sherry Raid
.'riler.- m.- important concluslcns," ¦¦ ,r.i

drawn from hm who .,,,.. lunion
'' NV" t'o'h ¦ nitre il ir-tri i.i fi.,m

whit n was len >. ira ago. Ten year* ugo nu. ,

¦¦ " 'lo" ,"" 'hi pan il -:,. poll.,,,.
l.» Utterl) Impossible Ten yean ko ll lib-,

. raiding Sherri * would havi di n In ¦... d t','.
dreama of th- highest imjwi i- ..f ihe ;.¦. | . foi i

to-day it is an a. compllsheel t.,.¦:. [Iso u ,,,, ,.
il ite 'hat Nen fork city i- ,.,t the worsi dn
ii H.. world, ..ml gu- ii Rt ,,,. deliberate o|
toa thal n ls the rleaneai city ,.. thi .¦¦
without anv exception. "lids woman ai,., ..,,.

Lml I m.- 1'*.rr> " ""' '"".' bJ "¦" "' «'hl
p'"' I »ai. siy again ihat New-York is "he
tothTdlri&L" lh" ''<--"»."¦»*. **.'«. l«»« Chicago

These business suits of strik¬
ing colors.the novelties of the
present season.have done their
duty.

Yesterday's prices: $30, $28,
$25, and $20.

To-day's: $15.
Unless you're ready to wear

stunning effects, don't come.

Every size, from 32 to 42 chest
measure, in something.

All at our Prince St. store.

only 500 suits.
Rogers, Peet & Co.

rrinc« ur,-! Broadway.
Xi tnd Bi Iway.
-¦I ,- ,. ,¦ ti flroadwav.

GRAND ARMY BUGLE NOTES.

COMING VISIT OF THE COMMANDER-IN-
CHIEF.

ursrr.Kr. i-i.mk -. in to it i.v thi*. i'itv pimp.

ABUT TWO DATA IXXlYERflARY OF THE

0 \r: i: Of ROAXOKE WLAXD

TO HE f'Kl.KBRATKU
Commnndcr-li Chief T B Clarkson ls e-umin-:

Kast In !."' hnirirv. rind Will Staj .1 c.'iv Or two iii

Kew-York, ll- will v. li the Department "f Rhode

Tainnd on Monda? nnd Tuesday, February ft nnd

'-. lhe Department of Mn parhusett*, Thursday and

Friday, Pebruar ll ai .1 ll nnd 1 Departmenl nf

Delawm -: l-iy. February i.' ll- Ihen gora

h.i ',-: v. his home In Omaha, .iv, 1 fr,.tii lhere will

\'is|t aeveral We »t ments, and nlso those

on th- i'. '¦ ¦¦' t'omrade Clarkson romes

hack Kn si lo le 11 ent al th- annual en¬

campment « of Milne and Xew-Hampshire, In April.
and f'onnectlcv.i and Ne*w York, iti m.i-. While in

Provide next mont a111 be -'ii' rtalned by
i'. i.. -. im. . t'omn ii ler Monao William, "t

Brown rnlve-rslty, and a reeeptlon will be given

In lils h..nen- rt w,.,.-.-¦...'k-' where lhe department
ni ink. plan le a 111 attend .i dinner

nf the Worn in' Ile '. :.- il Proi Idenee, to the

retiring iJepnrtmenl Commander William B. Rio

The ni-inl'i r of (1 S mal Sr..ft who nra e-x-

;.-!..I lo - i.'-r|. n .' lhe ''.Ililli i-d-i -ill '!u.af .ni

trn. are ih-- Re\ Mark !' Tayle r.

chaplain In-chief: I'harlea \ Buvrism, Inspeetor-
gener.il; Alheri Clarke, |udge advocate general; .'

'or-' Winari nlor aide de nu. nd 'oloni

leorge Relward Allen, nldenle-e imp, Departmenl ".'

Rhode

Iri r

I'l.. i--...-I .';..,.
burch will be draped

Kev Dr. Hrown, the rector.
,t I- espe-eted, will

of memo-

,,,,, ,- v, 2 Pommander Richard Vt.

\,...,- iiMiimei command of Ufsyetl Po-l So
I for .. -omi m.ir. and says lhal he "desires to

h.*nriy Bi*prc«dntlon of th.njdanc
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-t'lniiitJ .... .lanm. a WI- handsome Bgure.
rivalled by ti rt r .sts In the li .

The ,, n. a v.,,1. Tth Regimen! Vol

-.,-., \«.. adopled a ribbon Inslgnls.
Af p ror theil exclusive use ll is a nar¬

row nt'!""' boa IO be v..,rn ll lhe 1. pel button-
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ra) a. E. Muir- H lhe Plotel Manhattan, Forty-
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Fe br ir::.' ".'¦ I' ¦' " '" ¦*

.:, irp, imrade l<ouis I.. Robbins, of ie 23d Massa-
,. ., -,. \ lunteers, secretary, at No. C Cotton Ka-

.. has gm n nol lhal hi fl * le ty of ie

Roanoke A*so 'late* ncludea evi ry comr ide who
,,. .. ;-,.. burnside Kxpe lltlon.' and every

.!,,!:.,, .,-...1 lo 1.- p.--I.- Your
v U| c. mn liter irrangemeni

.,', ir.,1 desire to heal lhal yo
e to forward the money foi as

many tle-kef-i ..- .'.m end m ll lake, rn »*¦ a piece,
.., ,),,. ... ,..¦,'> rn ho x mall you tl kel*
romptl A* the Idre y of 1 he comrades

.,.,.,, .,, the -¦ cn lary, pie ise give thia n itl -

., und all you know, that we may hai -i

H< ii- wann it un-
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.|-i,. peventh annual reunion of Ihe ith Kew-York
, itlon will be held
larj fl, r.t the Hoti

i.n Orange. Xo. Ill Woe! Thirty-fourth -: In the
President i 'harles T. ConOi .mai

Captain William H Oliver, Becretary, this an¬
im -rr -" ce our I annual re¬

union man) of oin cororai arere .| the
laps' - -,", .i ,h,. |n.
" ll .' \ii.c hove \|-

lliougli ..¦ ros... ,t|.
» Hil re ne v .1

. r of friend hip rorme tl
i. 'ini -..

f-llowshlri Let
optioriunli. t., mak

our aee-ni hi tn ir il,le one In
.I',.

The Veteran iBSjoclallon ol i a Ith Regime nt,
N ^ s ,M Hd Nen, > ..ile '.'¦ ,.,,,.

:-..- -i committee to lake charge of the ereettan
ui .e manorial tu ia. reflment lu th- 1901 wbara

O'Neill's
6tli An., 20th to 21st St.

Extraordinary Values
-IN.

LADIES'
DRESS SKIRTS.

Skirts of Monotone Oepons or rich figured
Sicilians, double lined and velveteen bound.

2.95,
Formerly 5.50.

Heavy all-wool Cheviot Serge Skirts, or

in Mixed Suitings, double lined and vel-
veteen bound.

3.95,
Formerly 7.00.

Ladies' Skirts of Figured Gros Grain
Silks, lined and stiffened, velveteen bound,

4.49,
Formerly 9.00.

Ladies' Skirts of Brocade Satins, large
Pattern*".

6.95,
Formerly 10.00

ladies' Skirts of Rich Satin Brocade,
lined throughout with changeable Glace
Taffeta Silks,

12.75,
Formerly 16.50.

All these Sl.'irts vero marie ex¬

pressly for us, are correct hi
shrtjte and finish, and are from
four to five i/artls witle.

CONTINUATION OF OUR

Great Jacket Sale
. AT

ONE-THIRD REGULAR PRICES.

HL fLINT'SpINEpURNITURE
Whin ono wanta thc bent of any*

Hiing, nothing Pine will do. Furni-
luiv is soinoihing von will lu* inti-
niiiti'lv jissorinti'il with for a hmg
linn-, mid should he bought for its
tliirohilitY as woll ns beauty.

(Mn* floors ure tilled with samples
nf ihoiisnmis of ideas, all marked in
|ilnin figures ami now far below fac¬
tory priri's.

Ililli ijiiality ami low prices are
rhi'cifii! companions when you

"buy ofthe maker"

Geo. C.Flint Co.
43.45 and 47 WEST 23°ST.

NEAR BROADWAY.

FACTORY". 154 AND 156 WEST I9.STREET".

ir wan engaged a' Antietam Oil ill" morning e.I'
September 17. iv;;. The following ur., th', regular
..lunn:;.¦.¦: el. H.'-.il John Hendrickson, Captain
Thoma* VV Thorne, Lieutenant Benjamin !."
Ilowne and Comrade* dilbert s King, Jacob
lin-, in. John C. Mtni.i<. Archibald Stewart,
'..¦.I ¦-.- W r ncoast, Sumin-1 Berry. T. W, Vande-
grlfi nnd John ll. Cochran The Auxiliary Com¬
mittee Abram <'. Uti... Horace s h**rmei in
Kdward tl Boyce, will..nu s uti, Oeneral I. Bux¬
ton, Alasco c. White and John ll Brown, The
|.ommlttee m.-i al the 9th Regimen! Armory on
January il and made arrangement* to prosecute
he woi u wii'u \ Igoi-.

Emperor William i>' Germany haa twelve valois
whose tole dut) it la to take care ur' hil uniform*,
Hu- value of which I* eatlmated al r-"ej."e«j Winn
h.- travel* they occupj tw.> or thn.aniagea.
W'lint a ..un.-: thi* snleli.-r pn tenta to 'l>.r.ii
Bherman e.n the Atlanta campaign Tin- latter
aeemed t.i have one suit, which he w..t-" ou¬

st.univ, it looked like- ri "hand-tne-down" thal he
h.i-i bought from wm) conaclenceleaa autier.
Originally it had been a blue, bul the raina and
auna of many daya and tha heat y dew* of night
li...I faded it to emt abominable ruat) purple thal
untrustworthy blue* aaaume from exposure H»»
ma) have had a better ault somewhere lu the r..nr.
but. If so, li- .- l lum wore it, .is ti:, writer suv.
him frequently, and alwaya lu hla r--.i and maty
purple.

Comrade frank Bury, o' John .v !mx Poet, So.
US, i> n native of the Black Forest, In the darkeei
par! ol Germany, and dalma di reel deacent from
.1... original robbers who In ancient tUn>-s made
Ihat locality ¦"> undesirable place to vial! Crank
ha* been an Inspector In tl'-.' Custom Houae for
v.-irs. and has discovered, he says, that t.. be

isful In business or politics ll ls necessary to
bc Irish Bo he gol out soma .Ww fear's .-.-inls
tearing the* following: "Herr tiranda Patrick
\1,.-I,.,. McO'Hurj Kin hundred und v" i.n.--st

;.;.- itorough, On*ater New-York." ll" expects
,,,,« t. promoted, and bis ambition .|...s not
Rtop udor! ol the title of Aldermai ... hla .listn.t

r. ,|. Hecker Poet, Mo. UM, al post headquar¬
ters, Sn UU Weal Porty-flrat-st., on January

tailed ofllcera fur the coming year Pred-
,. || i, gehaeffcr, paal commander ..f Bumner
Post, No. 21 acted aa Installing afllcer He waa
nnslsted bj in- staff. The following ir.- :)..- newly
elected ..Hi .-rs ll. rm.in Bi'hmldt, commander;
john Ja. obs, B V commander; P W Barvlck,
j v. commander; William Kesiler adjutant; A,
Yungclaua*, quartermaster; .1 P (lass, chaplain;
H Miller, surgeon; John Hoffman, ofllcer of the
dnv Ant.m Crlstmai officer of the guard; .inim

le, -..-rvr-n nt-inn j'">r. Prank V'etter, quarter-
tergeent.

The annual encampment of the Departmenl of
New-Jersey will be held In June In Ut** "liv of
Trenton, .."'I begin on the Mh, lasting tlir*-,* daya
.i Ural day will be p.im.I.- .1 iy A bill will be

,.-...| in rh" legislature for tl.*tabll*hm-i*nt
iv h Btate home for disabled soldiers and their
fimille which, lt is i,..;..-.i. rn III pass.

The Ital ene impmenl of John A. Dix Poet
ihi .i i-i islng reunion t" tw-. long-separated

comrades Lieutenant Bobert P, Cooke observed
a romrnde sitting near him, win. I....U...I familiar,
an.i the two were soon looking hard .it pach other,
both Impressed with the same Idea The strangei
wn* Josiah Terwllllger, who wrved In the Mh
Kegtment. N. V 1 H or Od New fork Volun¬
teers, and the two had been len trna les. They had
not mel since thej w-r.- tnuatered out In 1MB.

paal Departmenl Commandei Rdwa rd .1 Atkin-
nd -mit will Install lhe newlj elected ofllcera

ut joe Hooker Post, No, lit, to-morrow evening, In
the li .qu irtei I: -. \ M ir k. I Hull,linn.

?

STOLE BRR. I B. TAPPAN'S CHICKENB.
.1 ;iif:> Kreb .1 laborer, with no home, w .> ar
run. .ri Morrl mia Courl yesterday, charge
with breaking Into th.ilcken coop of Mrs Busan
Tappan, nldeiw of ex .i-ni*.- a k Tappan, and

ng no..- valuable tow ls Hei home I* near
lhe (unction of Klngabrldge and Williams
brldgt ronda, In Pordham The prisoner was
round i.v a policeman carrying the fowU In a bagKi. km was held for Ulai.

©'Neill's,
Sixth Ave., 20th to 21st St.

January Clearing Sale
OF

CHINA, GLASSWARE and
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

At One-Third Regular Prices.
yo housekeeper who wants to sure monet/ eau afftrrrl to mi.sh thin

talc. A (fiance at what follows will tell rpm that this is the grtMrtBM
chance for housewives we've ever announcerf.

Haviland & Co.'s
Dinnerware.

*3SJ?* ' /'/ tz.~<\

wi\Mm
yr55CSS1V? I f 1^ - '.* r'C

Just a hint:
We're* cloging out a lot of odd? and ends of

this celeiir.iie-.i war.- at about one-third forme r

pricers, it's a great chance for Housekeepers to
match anel fin in seta Borne pricea:

One Lot Odd Plates,
Ai.out 90 doaen nt th<*m, formerly gold for I.".",
ii.24, and ii.r.4 a doaen. They ar.- marked for
this sale

1.59, 2.08, 2.22 ¦>.».

One Lot Bowls,
Over 1.B00 of them, formerly 40c and Tlc. r-a^h,

Sss 12ic. »"d 24c. »*¦

One Lot Soup Tureens,
formerly 6.88,

Esr 2.33.
One Lot Bakers,

ail si/e.-a. formerly B7e. to 1.75,

li*** 19c. ' 59c. 3

Hundreda of othe*r values in Celery Trays.
Oyster Tareena Covered Dlahea, Gravy Boats,
Salad iiou-is. Pickle Dishes, Pudding Bets, etc.,

Cut Glass.
Here are roma of tl-e really re-markahie» _%*,

ductlons mad" for this sa!--.
There are- only one or two of a kind tn em_e\_

tot, hut they're well worth your considerate
H. re th .>¦ are:
BOWLS. Min. wt. IBM.10.36
BOWLS, :» in., were I" .".». 0.4s
BOWLS. 8 In., were 8.&"i. R.tll
[CE CREAM TRAYS, were IH..V) .12.111
GOBLETS, were 2I.1W -i"z.11.00
Cit (BLETS. were ll IH) dos. 20.34
SAUCER CHAMPAONE8. were 31 ."HI 21.00
CLARET GLASSES, were 31.-5!!. .. 21.00
WINKS, wen- 20.74.I 7.H3
NAPPIES, were 1 ¦''.".. »H*
INDIVIDUAL SALTS, were 9.U8 d .... 0.0ft

A Great Chance in Toilet Ware.

We place on -**!<- to-day . lol of P-"*'*--*'^
Toih-t War.- of fin" 'lU.ility at tl ;tlen-
ally Low Pricea.

Th»* rease.n we ar-* able to gell them M cheap
is that they are slightly mismatch! -1. \ w hare
the benefit.

One Lot, 12 Piece Sets,

2.98 - 3.98.
One Lot, 10 Piece Sets,

LOM.

Great Reductions in Household Goods
Let these two sjrrclmen rnlucu tttatAil for the entire lot:

'"CRUSTY" BREAD PANS, th" kind that won't mat, IO. . v^G/-*' F* h

BISSELI S "CROWN JEWEL" SWEEPERS, broom action, usually j "tm

1.75 . I*Zo
l"#' All paid purehtrses delivered free to rr nu point within 100

m*mttm*m r*** Wmart YttvL' rilli.

CARPETS.
General Clearing Sale!

PRIOR TO ut lt i>MU, IN\ I'.VIOItV.
.. : 1 -.,.-¦ ¦ and patterns we d Inten*! lupll liing la

varlnua gradea. .-'..in.-
»¦<. hai.- m i. jp mia.

¦pTTp« with Horderi lultabl. f-.r all

ILL \"l Itl'.MN \N I" I'HIIIX

FURNITURE.
spei'iui Knit- (Thia WeeWl of

Patent Rockers and Morris Chairs.
Al

mix nu ottiKvr it, roi i ur.**.

AT ABOUT S VALUE.

SHEPPARD KNAPP & CO.
SIVTH \\ M.. t.'i'l it wu i ITH si's.

1 HXHY's BODY 0\ X ROOF.
Prank llaverty, thirteen year* old, ol So, 03

Knst Flfty-elghth-at., and John Darby, thirteen
yeura old, ot Mo 187 Baal Flfty-nlnth-at., while
playing on the roof e.r So, 139 M.ist Fifty-eighth-
st. yeaterda) found thi bodj of .i newly I.urn fe¬
male ¦nilli. Tho police were Inforired, bul on In¬
quiry fr un til-- tensnta In the building
i ould be learned ns to the Identlt) of the child*
inOther. Til* I'Oilv Was r-e ur to tl.. M.iriri.-.

-?

MA KIXE 1STEl. LIOEXCB.

M1XIATURR ALMANAC
BunrtM 7 21 Bunael ¦'¦ "i Moon .eta Moon'a mr» 17

li Kill WATER Tl' DAT.
\ M gandy .Hook S:M Oov. laland 7:24 Hr;: date 9 17
I'M Pandy Hook 7 W Oov. inland 7 .Vi ll-.l time »:51

INCOMING 6TEA MERS.

TO OAT.

VMael Fr .">Una.
Ki .m.min. Gibraltar, i '..¦¦ SI Mi 9 N V
|1 .... .Rbi Janell '. I'- 24 Lam| rr ,v ll,.li
l»l ,,m.Oil rall Ure SI.M. 9 S V
Kanaaa City.Havannah, Jan IS. Hat innah
Karl.ruhe. Ilr»mei S ¦; Lloyd
Montauk .Rottei Mani
Xl*.,n.pilli.'ri' IIIlill '

. l.-w-n Jan a . Whll -

I'rltliili Queen \t.tw I Jan 14 . V
.-:-i of V.'aahlngtnn Havana, Jan 14 . N V 9 iba

i . na.s' '.". 'a. '" '".Nm toi
|Anipaw* . .;.-¦.¦. lan 12. Mal ri
Kl Norie .. New -i leana, Jan l-l.ll

TUESDAY, lAMVItV 19
\ rdland .-kntwerp lan '.' .R s .-

M. iwk.I.. iM li. .lari 7 .V
Klyai '.¦'..¦ .'.' ' Jan ll . \

flt) of lilrmlnahani Kavar.nalt, Jan lil ¦-

H KDNK.HU VV, JAXl'ARI 20

flit* ,....Oil ralU ..... I
uri,, . i.. .1 .n Jan B .Wllaon
Ontario l*ni lan 3. \\ Ha, n
-.,.,,m.'.itu ...Rotterdam Jan 7 ll ii Ame
Teutnnlr.U»' u.' ' m 13 .....Xi
Keneea .Ila' ana in IO N V 9
Seminole.lari unvllle. Jan 17.rijje

OUTGOING STEAMERS.

T'I I' W.

hv. "harleat n, llyile ;: rn p ni
I .ai » In I.i Plata, I.,m|. i- 9 lill ll SO tn no p ni

1'. il III.'.', lr- .1 i'r. -¦- |2 eal ni j DU |. ni

Tri:>l'AV. VM \KV in

Latin, Kramen, N 0 Lloyd . InWim IO:M>am
Alvena Pori au Prlnee, Atlai Iu:ia>am 13 :<
Holstein. Ai X i'n\..i. Mia- . I. iii I.'kii.i
Mailtana. Harhadnea Quehe. Irliupiii .1 .«. p rn

Kanaaa City, havannah, Havannah 3ruu p m

WRDNKHPAY, .1 VM \KV SO
N.-w v rk. Houthampi it ".merle in TrOnam 10:00 i ..:

i;. mar., Liverpool Whlti Ular.., Krui a m 12nm in
li-rlin. Antwerp lied Star 1.lam 12:00 rn

mi l.t.I. Itermuda, yuehee -..«.,,,, |o:U0 a m
Vum tan Havana, N v i i"*uba 1:00pm I rim pm
Valenrla, I'olun Panama tOrOOaiu 12.ml ni
>.ni. I>. imii*.. Havana, rtpantah ...11:00am 1:00pm
I'l Sol Ni" Orleani M 'k.ih Hrttipui
Ml- .ri.pin. '1. .. leal n, il-.l.......
I..ti,|.-i-.i- ¦..' Mri .». in

W i-« I- Hraill li .in iri .*. ii .li 7 ¦»« i m li ¦«¦ i m
lim i'i In .. I'ei in ii ¦¦' in :i '»' .,. ni

SHIPPING M'.xxs.

PORT "I" KEW TURK SI NDAY, JAM KUX 17. IM
ARRIVED

Steamar '.i-un (Bri Plrrra, Liverpool Jamisri I ria
I UartuaU.Hu 10. wall inJ.-,-, IH) latin ai. I PX StaarSgS

The King of
Almanacs

1897.
AN ACCURATE AND

VALUABLE ANNUAL

Complete returns of the Presiden¬
tial election, with the Statistics of the
past year, Financial, Commercial,
Social, and Educational, and a v*y

titty of special features of timely
interest, are supplied by THE TRIB¬
UNE ALMANAC for 1897-* .*

Now Ready for Sale.
25 CENTS A COPY.

Order through any Newsdealer,
buy on the Elevated Railroad news
stands, or send direct to THE
TRIBUNES j* ,* i* ** *
A circular describing contents in

detail sent free on application.«.** .+

THE TRIBUNE
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